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Introduction

Isiolo County is located at the centre of the map of Kenya (see Fig. 1 below). The county is classified into semi-arid, 
arid and very arid climatic and ecological zones. Some of the key vulnerabilities associated with climate and environ-
mental change include increasing frequency and intensity of drought and unpredictable rainfall, floods, and spread 
of water and vector-borne diseases, loss of forests and wetland ecosystems, land degradation, and scarcity of potable 
water. These are expected to impact negatively on the economy of the county, leading to reduced livestock and crop 
productivity, high livestock mortality, loss of income for community members, famine and malnutrition. These im-
pacts may be exacerbated by unsustainable use of groundwater. 

The combined approach to adaptation in Isiolo County has involved establishment of a County-level ‘County Adapta-
tion Fund’ (CAF) by a County Adaptation Planning Committee (CAPC); as a public fund to support implementation 
of community-prioritised climate-resilient development interventions by Ward Adaptation Planning Committees 
(WAPCs). The WAPCs and CAPC prioritise public goods investments and manage the CAF, including oversight of 
the interventions. Participatory resilience assessments adapted to Arid and Semi-Arid Lands (ASALs), and resource 
mapping by local communities are integrated into planning at all levels through facilitation from Non- Governmental 
Organisations (NGOs) and researchers. Since the decentralization of the Kenya Meteorological Services (KMS), cli-
mate forecasts from the Climate Information Services (CIS) are also increasingly integrated into planning at all levels 
with support from the Kenyan National Drought Management Authority (NDMA) and UK Met Office.

As a final critical element of the combined approach, a participatory M&E system using a framework known as Track-
ing Adaptation and Measuring Development (TAMD) is being applied in the County. The M&E system has been 
integrated into planning at all levels through a ‘roll-out’ process led by a Kenyan service-provider (Land Trees and Sus-
tainability-Africa) engaging with the County and Ward-level stakeholders to track how adaptation builds resilience 
and strengthens economic development.
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Progress

1. Establishment of County-level ‘County Adaptation Funds’ (CAFs)

 
Achievements 

The CAF structures are in place, including Ward Adaptation Planning Committees (WAPCs) competitively constitut-
ed in the 6 wards of Isiolo County. A County Adaptation Planning Committee (CAPC) is in also place, and robust in 
its roles and responsibility for oversight of the CAF administration. The capacities of the WAPCs and CAPC to under-
take their roles and responsibilities have increased. So far, a 1st round of investments, including 25 projects have been 
implemented successfully. Communities are already benefiting from these investments for example by taking samples 
from sick livestock to the rehabilitated livestock laboratory in Kinna. The 2nd round of investments have reached the 
critical advanced stage of designing and developing bills of quantities before tendering for the service providers. 

The WAPCs are emerging as strong community institutions that enable the community to shape and take part in a de-
velopment agenda that is respected and recognised by all agencies. The inclusion and participation of different groups 
in activities under the combined approach was an important achievement. For example, in the design of interventions 
for rehabilitation of water pans and other water projects  funded through the CAF, women’s voices informed decisions 
on the need to pay attention to hygiene provisions to better protect the quality of water for domestic use. The design of 
these interventions drew on the participatory resilience assessments and resource mapping done at the beginning of 
the project, where women had been systematically involved, and their concerns about natural resource management 
raised.

Established CAF steering group to spearhead establishment of CAF as public fund. The group which is chaired by 
County Executive Committee (CEC) Member for Finance and planning had its first meeting  that agreed a process for 
establishing CAF in October 2014. A concept paper to establish CAF has been prepared, and the County Executive 
Committee (CEC) planning is set to prepare an Executive memo that seeks approval from the Executive to establish 
Isiolo CAF.

Successes

The CAF demonstrated how devolution should work. The spirit of devolution as stipulated in the Kenyan Constitu-
tion 2010 is to devolve resources and power to make decisions over those resources to the lowest level. This has been 
showcased by CAF as successfully undertaken in Isiolo in 1st and the on-going 2nd round of investments. Devolving 
resources and decision making to the community at the lowest level of formal governance; not only ensures effective 
utilization of available resources by investing projects with bigger impact on the lives of the locals, but also makes 
space for projects that benefit the vulnerable and deserving groups within the community.

The intensive public awareness campaign undertaken during committee selection, and emphasis on individual public 
standing during selection of members to sit in the committees; ensured that the best people were selected to repre-
sent the community in the WAPCs. It also ensured that marginalised groups like youth and women were elected to 
the committees, whereas in other processes, they are often left out due to factors such as education level. The simple 
project cycle and the operational manual that guides the WAPCs through the process made it very simple for them to 
implement the CAF. The resilience assessment report for each ward served as a starting point. It was a baseline and a 
reference that WAPCs used in undertaking community consultation to identify and plan for their projects. 

Co-opting government technical officers into the committee to provide technical inputs to project design and imple-
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mentation was very useful for projects like the Kinna veterinary laboratory. Some wards had challenges getting the 
in–put of officers especially those operating from County headquarters.

The bottom-up governance structure of the CAF, starting from WAPCs in their roles as community representatives, 
placed power over resources and decisions in the hands of the community. This ensured community ownership of the 
process. The first round of investment included projects formulated by the WAPCs to devolve responsibility further 
beyond the limits of the present formal governance system, to strengthen the customary institutions for resource 
management, known in the Boran areas as Dedha, and also to work with resource user groups in other parts of the 
County. This enabled the Dedha to make binding decisions and plan grazing patterns in anticipation of the long dry 
season that occurred during 2014. Because they were able to do this, their communities survived the drought period 
with no stress. The enormous and immediate benefit in terms of avoided livestock mortalities and strengthened com-
munity institutions has been felt and appreciated by local communities.

Challenges 

Undertaking resilience assessments and resource mapping before establishing WAPCs meant that the WAPCs could 
not be systematically involved in these processes. The WAPCs who took up their roles later on took time to under-
stand and fully grasp the project’s bigger picture. On the other hand, some who happened to have been involved in the 
resilience assessments and resource mapping found this much easier. The pilot in Isiolo also began before the County 
government came into being, but the structure of the project was then adjusted following devolution to work with 
the newly created County Government structures and processes.. Bringing the County up to speed during its forma-
tive stages meant that there were hurdles due to low capacity and other competing needs. These challenges affected 
the mainstreaming of the CAF and the combined approach. The frequent wrangles between county Executive and 
County Assembly is causing significant delays with institutionalisation of CAF as the input and buy in of both arms 
of government are needed.

Lessons learned

Empowered community institutions (WAPCs and Dedha) can effectively participate and undertake project imple-
mentation. Strong WAPCs and Dedha’s are good examples of how a devolved government model can empower com-
munities. For effective mainstreaming going forward, there is a need to involve the county government more in the 
M&E of the CAF projects.

During the 1st round of investments, technical officers were out of reach for WAPCs, and where available, their inputs 
to project design; including developing Bills of Quantities was weak. Deliberate efforts are being made by WAPCs to 
ensure stronger technical input in project design by technical staff, including those resident outside specific wards.. 
The integration of climate information in the design and implementation of the 1st round CAF projects could be 
strengthenedin the 2nd round of CAF investments by closely involving the County Director of Meteorology at every 
stage of project design and implementation.

Opportunities:

Having started the process ahead of other counties and successfully implemented a first round of CAF investments, 
Isiolo continues to provide invaluable lessons to other counties for setting up their CAFs. Widespread appreciation of 
the CAF model and its benefits by both the community and County actors, presents a perfect opportunity to main-
stream CAF together with its combined approach. This will depend on political good will and positive working rela-
tionships being created between the Executive and the Assembly, which is the legislative organ crucial in establishing 
CAF. Towards the end of last year, Isiolo County government in their Rapid Results Initiative (RRI) plan, identified 
the establishment of CAF as a public fund by March 2015, as one of the five key target areas to be expedited and de-
livered within 100 days. 
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Recommendations 

Continued engagement with the County actors and community institutions is needed to strengthen relationships, and 
minimize delays that are paralysing county operations and service delivery due to current power wrangles between the 
Executive and the Assembly. The CAPC should focus on increasing engagements with county government (Executive 
and the Assembly) for the mainstreaming of CAF and other elements of the combined approach. It is essential that 
CAF is mainstreamed within the planning and budgeting of the county to ensure sustainability. Along with main-
streaming CAF there is need to ensure that decision making and powers over resources remain with the WAPCs at the 
community level. There is also a need to strengthen monitoring and evaluation of the results and impacts of the CAF, 
and to share the lessons that have been learned. The County actors must work together to ensure that the processes 
and structures of the CAF are continually strengthened as part of their climate finance readiness to access national 
and international resources.

Samburu women fetching water at Mokori water tank, Oldonyiro Ward
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2. Integration of climate information services (CIS) into planning at 
all levels adapted to ASALs

Achievements:

Weather information including both monthly (medium term) and climate projections (long term) was provided con-
tinuously by Kenya Meteorological Services (KMS). Awareness of climate change was created by explaining how it im-
pacts on community resources and livelihoods. Decentralisation of KMS has given communities an opportunity to ac-
cess improved CIS. CIS was very empowering on the governance level as it continues to inform community planning.  

Successes

CIS information on rainfall was integrated into County Integrated Development Plan. This included the observation 
that rainfall received in the County is usually scarce and unreliable. Identification of rainfall amounts and distribution 
across the year enabled Planners to appreciate how food insecurity may be addressed in the dry areas, and the com-
parative advantages of mobile livestock production systems over cropping. 

Using local knowledge on climate information to complement and strengthen scientific information has worked to 
increase the credibility of the information shared and changed attitudes/trust towards CIS. Efforts by CIS team to 
listen to the community’s climate information needs and work towards tailoring the information to their needs was 
appreciated. However, there is still  need to improve on this to ensure relevant and useful information is provided to 
the pastoralists. Climate information dissemination and numbers of people reached has improved through use of the 
local radio, and involvement of the WAPCs and Dedhas. 

Challenges
Inadequate data continues to hamper the quality of Climate Information Services. There are few observatories and the 
ones that are available are inadequate. Data hasn’t been compiled to enable comparison of changes in climate over the 
years. Inadequate resources and capacity continue to compromise on accuracy of information provided.

Lessons learned 
The community want climate information customized to their needs. There is  need to look at how to tailor informa-
tion to the users. The community could be used as a resource to monitor rain gauges in remote areas. There is also 
need to strengthen the seasonal forecast reports by including advisories and to integrate with indigenous forecasting 
methods.
that the communities have the capacity to select credible representatives if given the opportunity through proper 
facilitation.  Furthermore, investment of adequate resources and time is critical for establishment of credible public 
institutions that are capable of identifying climate sensitive community priorities and mainstreaming them into coun-
ty planning and budgets for funding.

The adaptation consortium provided a highly skilled expert for guidance during the establishment of the institutions 
with harmonized steps and delivery of key packages. However, the availability of such expertise locally should not be 
overlooked in future. This would not only be more resource efficient but would also help in building the local capacity 
for technical backstopping and sustainability.
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Ward Adaptation Planning Committe meeting in Garbatulla where Climate Infor-
mation is also disseminated 
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3. Integration of Participatory ‘Resilience Assessments and Re-
source Mapping into Planning 

Achievements: 

Resilience assessments were successfully undertaken in all the wards. Reports were published and made available on 
the ADA consortium website. The assessment reports served as a point of reference to inform CAF investments and 
the development of the Isiolo County Livestock strategy. Resource mapping was finalised, and a detailed Isiolo atlas 
of natural resources o is now available (please visit https://dropoff.soton.ac.uk/pickup.php to view the atlas).  The atlas 
includes maps showing the 1st round of the CAF investments. Training was provided to the County planners and their 
partners on resource mapping and use of the maps. The resource maps are already being used to inform planning at 
the local level e.g. the customary institutions (Dedhas) are using the maps that they made of the community grazing 
patterns to plan grazing areas for use during the wet and  dry seasons, and to set aside areas as drought reserves. The 
WAPCs are using the resilience assessments and resource maps to prioritise projects and inform proposal develop-
ment at the Ward level.

Successes

Community participation in both the resilience assessments and the resource mapping was strong. The resilience 
assessments and resource maps serve as a source of knowledge about Isiolo and provide effective tools for planning.

Challenges
The WAPCs would have a better understanding of the resilience assessment process if they had been systematically in-
volved in it, but this was not done because the resilience assessments were conducted before the WAPCs were formed. 
Some of the benefits from training the County planners and involving them in the resilience assessments and resource 
mapping were lost when the people involved were transferred to other stations. This leaves new gaps in capacity 
amongst the government staff available in the Counties to undertake resilience assessments and resource mapping.

Opportunities:
There is an opportunity to share the information within the existing structures to inform planning at the county and  
ward levels.  

Recommendations:
The resilience assessments and resource maps should be reviewed periodically in order to identify changes and update 
them. The WAPCs should be involved in the review of the resilience assessments. The new County Planners should 
also be involved in the review of the resilience assessments, and should receive training. Neighbouring Counties could 
also benefit from the training and information sharing. The Climate Information Services team should be involved in 
the resilience assessments, and provide climate inputs.
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Participatory resource mapping exercise in Kinna
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4.  Integration of Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation Systems 
into Planning 

Achievements:

Using an approach known as Tracking Adaptation and Measuring  Development (TAMD); together with theories of 
change has enabled stakeholders to understand  how the interventions can contribute to resilience building. Baseline 
datasets were established in the six pilot wards where the CAF investments were carried out. The piloting of TAMD 
was a recommendation from the National Climate Change Action Planning (2013). The CAPCs and WAPCs were 
trained in the development of theories  of change and indicators. Three M&E visits were carried out to the track pro-
gress with the CAF investments from 1st round andand reports on each visit were prepared. 

Successes

The CAPC found their monitoring visits and the reports developed by the service-provider very useful in informing 
the decisions that they subsequently needed to take for the further development of the CAF and adaptation activities 
in the County.

 Challenges

The TAMD methodology was not well understood at all levels as a tool to track adaptation. TAMD is meant to cut 
across the elements of the combined approach but it still stands alone. Poor documentation creates a disconnect be-
tween the achievements intended in the log frame and information collection.

Opportunities

Existing structures for statistical data collection that are available in Isiolo can be used to effectively monitor and 
evaluate resilience. Because Isiolo County currently has no overarching M&E framework and strategy for its CIDP, 
this means that the TAMD framework could be adopted by the County as its overarching M&E framework for both 
development and adaptation. However, for this to succeed, it is important that TAMD should be well understood by 
the M+E officers.

Recommendations:
A clearer vision of what TAMD sets out to achieve, a tighter methodology, and more training are required. There is 
also a need to revise the selected baseline indicators specifically for the pastoral context and explain why they were 
selected. With the 2nd round of investments now underway, this could be an opportunity to review the baseline and 
make updates in light of the experience of the 1st round. 

A clear strategy on how to collate the information that TAMD requires is needed. Since the baseline has been collect-
ed, the next steps should be to review, collate and update information. It could be helpful to focus on implementing 
TAMD well in 1 ward, rather than struggling with all Wards at the same time. A planning meeting could be held in 
Isiolo. 
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Members of County Adaptation Planning Committee and County Governemnt 
Isiolo un dertaking  Monitoring and Evaluation  in Sericho Ward
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The Adaptation (ADA) consortium is a core component of the National Drought Management Authority strategy 
and funded within the Strengthening Resilience and Adaptation to Climate Change in Kenya plus (STARCK+) 
programme. The aim of the Adaptation Consortium is to pilot climate change adaptation planning approaches to 
enhance climate resilience in five Arid and Semi-Arid Lands (ASALs) counties (Garissa, Isiolo, Kitui, Makueni 
and Wajir) that, if successful, will be replicated in other ASAL counties and beyond. The consortium consist of 
Christian Aid working with ADS-Eastern in Kitui and Makueni, International Institute of Environment and 
Development (IIED) working with Resource Advocacy Programme (RAP) in Isiolo, WomanKind Kenya in Ga-
rissa,and Arid Lands Development Focus (ALDEF) in Wajiir, Met Office (UK) and the Kenya Meteorological 
Services (KMS)

This booklet is funded by UK aid from the UK 
Government, however the views expressed do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the UK Government.

Funded by: 

Adaptation Consortium
email: info@adaconsortium.org
www.adaconsortium.org
@adaconsortium
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Adaptat ion-Consort i-
um/365373970267118?ref=hl
Download more publications at http://adaconsortium.org/index.
php/ada-publications.html


